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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G'SNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
·ALIEN REGISTRATION 
____ s_a_n_f_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date July 2 , 1940 
Val e r ie Lefebvr e Name 
---------------------------------
Str eet Address 32 North Ave . 
City or Town Sanford , Me . 
How long in Uni ted States 19 yrs . Hew lone in Maine _19 yrs . 
Born in St . Camil l e Canada Date of birth June 12, 1866 
l • 
If married, how many chi ldren 15 Occupation Housewife 
Name of employer.....,.._A_t_ H_o_m~e-----------------------
(Present or l ast ) 
Address of enpl oyer ___________________________ __ 
EnGl ish. _ _ _____ .Speak.---"N __o'----~Read No \7ri t e.__.:N.:..::o;,.._ ___ _ 
Other langu a r;;es_ F_r_e_n_c_h __ ~-----------------------
Have you made a 9plication for citizenship ?......_ _ ..:;N:.:0-------------'-------
IIayo you ever hac. nil i tary ser vice ?---'-- --------------
If s o, 11yher e ? ________ .....,__ _ ___ v.!hen? ______________ _ 
Signature Y a.l.1 / L(, u 
Witnes s a~Cl+a~ 
